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Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
 

March  

26, 2017 

Mass Schedule 
Sundays        1st Sunday of the Month   8:00am & 5:00pm MT  
 Remaining Sundays:  10:00am MT 
 Domingo 12:00pm  Misa en Español  
Tuesday 5:30pm MT    Wednesday: Check bulletin 
Friday: 12:10pm MT Saturday: 6:00pm MT 
Confession: Sat. 5-5:45pm MT 

Pastor 

Fr. Norbert Dlabal 
 

Parochial Vicar 

Fr. Kyle Berens 

Website:  
www.nwkansascatholics.com 

Email: 
olph@st-tel.net  

[for sending bulletin & parish notices] 

nwparishpriest@gmail.com 
[for contacting the parish priest] 

Nuestra Señora del Perpetuo Socorro  

4th SUNDAY OF LENT 
4º DOMINGO DE CUARESMA 



Sunday 

March 26 

10:00am Mass  

12:00pm Misa en Español 

5:00pm RCIA Meeting 

Monday 

March 27 

8:00am Rosary 

7:00pm Knights of Columbus Smoke Free Bingo 

Tuesday 

March 28 

8:00am Rosary 

5:30pm Mass 

Wednesday 

March 29 

8:00am Rosary 

No Mass 

6:00pm Share Your Faith - Mass 

Thursday 

March 30 

6:45am Mass 

7:15am Men’s Bible Study 

8:00am Rosary 

Friday 

March 31 

8:00am Rosary 

12:10pm Mass / Adoration following Mass 

5:00pm-7:00pm Fish Fry @ Knights Hall 

7pm Stations of the Cross/Benediction to follow 

Saturday 

April 01 

5-5:45 Confessions 

6:00pm Mass 

Sunday 

April 02 

08:00am Mass  

12:00pm Misa en Español  

5:00pm RCIA 

5:00pm Mass/6:00pm Potluck w/Padre 

This Week’s Calendar STAFF DIRECTORY 

 OFFICE  

    Secretary/Office Manager: 

  Jovanna Nunez ------------------------------------------890-7205 

  Email ------------------------------------------------olph@st-tel.net 

 Office Assistant 

  Roxy Bussen ---------------------------------------------- 890-7205 

EDUCATION  

 Director Elementary Faith Formation/Jr. CYO 

  Amanda Martin ------------------------------------- 785-995-9296 

    Email ---------------------------------------- olph.syf@gmail.com 

 Director, High School Faith Formation 

  Halli Linin ------------------------------------------- 785-340-5048 

     Email --------------------------------------- olph.syf@gmail.com 

 RCIA 

  Leon Volk ------------------------------------------- 785-443-3187 

MAINTENANCE 

  Jim Albers ------------------------------------------- 785-821-1842 

Knights Of Columbus 

Gary M. Kickler --------------------------------------- 785-899-3869 

Ministry to Elderly/Homebound 

 Cindy Pletcher  ----------------------------------------- 719-342-0857 

Funeral Dinners 

 Deb Raymer  -------------------------------------------- 785-821-4415 

 SATURDAY 
April 01 
6:00pm 

SUNDAY 
April 02 
08:00am 

SATURDAY 
April 08 
6:00 pm 

SUNDAY 
April 09 

10:00 am 

LECTOR 1 
LECTOR 2 Barb Winston 

Kevin Winston 
Laura Biermann 
Gwen Cebula 

Ben Foust 
Janet Rumpel 

Alex Evert 
Ann Middleton 

 
 
 

EUCHARISTIC 
MINISTERS 

Shirley Anderson 
Alicia Avila 

Ron Barkley 
Leon Volk 
Mary Volk 

Gwen Cebula 
Steve Evert 
Marcia Evert 

Barb Abbott 
Lynn Abbott 
Pat Allaman 

Juanita Denning 
Ken Denning 

Keith Hoyt 
Chris Hoyt 
Kin Huang 

Gerardo Lazo 
Roger Ridder 

 
 
 
 

HOSPITALITY 
MINISTERS 

Main Entrance: 
Lynn Abbott 

Barbara Abbott 
Side Entrance: 

Pat Allaman 
Joe Cech 

Main Entrance: 
Jon Anderson 
Tina Anderson 
Side Entrance: 

Bryce Cole 
Jessica Cole 

Main Entrance: 
Alicia Avila 

Ron Barkley 
Side Entrance: 

Justin Bentzinger 
Jennifer Bentzinger 

Main Entrance: 
Gregory Cure 
Shannon Cure 
Side Entrance: 
Robert Daise 

Chi-Ying Huang 

 
ORGANIST & 

CANTORS 

Jean Cech 
Curt Russell 

Rue Sowers 
Andy Scheopner 

Geralyn Parker 
Jillian Korte 

Rue Sowers 
Stan Cebula 

ALTAR 
SERVERS Brianna Anderson 

Dexter Dautel 
Marie Martin 

Gabriel Biermann 
Hayley Biermann 
Mikayla Biermann 

Christina Jefferson 
Kelly Jefferson 

Isabelle Izer 

Atalee Amthor 
Ainsleigh Bain 
Sergio Lazo 

COLLECTION 
COUNTERS  Jerry Amthor 

Andy Phillips 
Amber Phillips 

 Ann Middleton 
Brenda Coon 
Lonnie Coon 

SACRISTANS Pat Allaman Pat Allaman Shirley Anderson Gwen Cebula 

PRIEST     

L i turg ica l  Min is t ry  L i turg ica l  Min is t ry  

                Intention                   Donor 
Monday        March 27  
No Mass  
Tuesday        March 28  
5:30pm Harold Parker  Jim & Judy McKee 
                                                                        
Wednesday     March 29                     
No Mass                 
                     
Thursday      March 30 
6:45am  Norman Tesmer         Lois Neff   
                                                               
Friday           March 31  
12:10pm    Fred Gamer      Naomi Gamer 
                                               
Saturday       April 01 
6:00pm        Betty Barkley  Fred & Sharon Hall                                         
           
Sunday          April 02 
08:00am          Agatha Denning     Ken & Juanita 
                          
         
12:00pm         Darlow Lampe  Karry Ackerman 
 
5:00pm      Mary Cummings                                  Dan & Cindy Pletcher       

  

  

                      Share Your Faith 
March 29 - SYF - Mass 

April 5 - SYF 
April 8-9 CYO Convention - Salina 

The Easter Flower Memorial envelopes are 

available in the back of the Church. Deadline 

will be April 10th to place the order! 

Friday, March 31st 

5:00pm - 7:00pm MT 

       Knights of Columbus Hall 7th and Caldwell 

   Tickets $10 ~ Kids 5 & under $5 

Work day for Knights, meet in front of Church on April 8th @ 9am 



FINANCIAL STEWARDSHIP REPORTFINANCIAL STEWARDSHIP REPORT   
2016-17 Budget requires an average weekly collection of $4,076.92 

Total for March 18 & 19, 2017 
   Loose Plate ----------------------------------------------------------372.00 

  Adult Envelope -------------------------------------------------- 2,579.00 

  Building Fund  -------------------------------------------------------- 10.00 

  Candles ----------------------------------------------------------------- 97.83 

  Religious Education -------------------------------------------------- 0.00 

  Religious Articles ------------------------------------------------------- 0.00 

  NCYC -------------------------------------------------------------------- 20.00 

  Total Collection -------------------------------------------------- 3,078.83 

   Net Income------------------------------------------------------- - -998.09 
Diocesan & Other Collections 

    ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------   

 Please remember in your prayers for the people who 
are ill.  May their  families be comforted by our prayers 

and  our Lord’s compassion. 
 

Elizabeth Hartwell                                     Jim & Judy McKee’s granddaughter 
Margaret Morgan Barb Winston & Monica Jefferson’s sister  
Gloria Rodriguez                      Sister of Janie Vasquez 
Sara Veselik            Wife of John Veselik 
Logan Johnson           Nephew of Dave & Kim Horinek 
Kim Leitner         Sister of Dave Horinek 
Lupe Tapia       Sister of Janie Vasque 
Lea Rome                     Mother of Brandon Rome 
    
Ross Rachel Oldham & Family, Christi Alvarez,  
 
Names will be removed from the Prayer List after 60 days but if you wish to have your 
loved one remain on the list, please call Parish office at 890-7205.  

 

 
Question:  Why does the priest wear ROSE on just one Sunday in 

Lent (and Advent)? 

 

Answer: The color Rose (NOT PINK) is a lighter version of violet, 

a day in which we experience a little more of the joy of Easter 

breaking through the penitential practices of Lent. Laetare Sunday 

as the 4th Sunday of Lent is named after the first word of the en-

trance antiphon and is the first Sunday after the ½ way point in 

Lent.  As Dom Gueranger explains in his Liturgical Year, “The 

Church’s motive for introducing this expression of joy in to-day’s 

Liturgy, is to encourage her Children to persevere fervently to the 

end of this holy Season. The real Mid-Lent was last Thursday, as 
we have already observed; but the Church, fearing lest the joy 

might lead to some infringement on the spirit of penance, has de-

ferred her own notice of it to this Sunday, when she not only per-

mits, but even bids, her children to rejoice!”  But there is another 

important note regarding the colors of the priest’s vestments.  Priest 

wear black in order to represent the fact that we must die to our-

selves and this world in order to live a life filled with true hope 

(thus the little white collar).  There are various other reasons but the 

only reason we can rejoice in the midst of a season of penance, the 

only reason we can joyfully look forward to the day of our death is 

because all of it is placed in the context of the greatest victory over 
death, the Resurrection of Jesus Christ.  That is why Sundays are 

not counted in the 40 days of Lent, they are too filled with joy at 

the remembrance of the ultimate victory!  Sundays must be special 

to all of us!  We ought to have special food, traditions and of course 

come to the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass.  St. John Vianney’s first 

task at his little parish in Ars was to convince his people that Sun-

day was vitally important to their happiness here on earth and espe-

cially their ultimate happiness!  How do you consecrate Sunday to 

the Lord?  Is the whole day His or just 1 hour?  Do we use our time 

to better our spiritual lives and the lives of our families or is it a day 

that is mainly filled with selfish pursuits?  As St. John Paul II wrote 
in his encyclical Dies Domini, “Sunday is a day which is at the very 

heart of the Christian life. From the beginning of my Pontificate, I 

have not ceased to repeat: "Do not be afraid! Open, open wide the 

doors to Christ!".(9) In the same way, today I would strongly urge 

everyone to rediscover Sunday: Do not be afraid to give your time 

to Christ! Yes, let us open our time to Christ, that he may cast light 

upon it and give it direction. He is the One who knows the secret of 

time and the secret of eternity, and he gives us "his day" as an ever 

new gift of his love. The rediscovery of this day is a grace which 

we must implore, not only so that we may live the demands of faith 

to the full, but also so that we may respond concretely to the deep-
est human yearnings. Time given to Christ is never time lost, but is 

rather time gained, so that our relationships and indeed our whole 

life may become more profoundly human.” 

From the Desk of Fr. Kyle…From the Desk of Fr. Kyle…  

“The Wild Goose” - hearing the Holy Spirit - discussion group 

will be held on Sunday’s at 7pm and on Thursday nights at 7pm 

“Who Am I Judge” at the home of Harvey Swager - 549 W. 31st. 

All ages are welcome! 

The OLPH Scholarship committee is accept-

ing applications at this time until April 10th,.   

 

Applications may be picked up at the back of 

church or in the church office.  

 

 If you have any questions, please feel free to call Roberta 

Pianalto at 821-3649 or Fred Hall 821-2097. 

Thank you for your continued donations to 

GENESIS!! 

Palm Sunday 
10:00am 

Holy Thursday 
8:00pm 

Good Friday 
1:30pm 

 

Holy Saturday 
9:00pm 

Easter Sunday 
(Bilingual) 
10:00am 

  
Need 

volunteers for 
all Ministries 

 

 
Need volunteers 
for all Ministries 

 
Need more 

servers 

 

Looking for a good way to practice almsgiving this 

Lent?  Please consider sending in intentions for the Holy Sacri-

fice of the Mass.  The suggested offering for 1 Mass Intention is 

$10.  This money is set by the Bishop and is not a payment for the 

Sacrament or for grace.  The money is to compensate the priest for 

his time and efforts and so there is no required amount of money 

per intention, you can give more or less.  Every Mass has a ministe-

rial intention which is the intention listed in the bulletin.  But on top 

of this the priest and everyone present at the Mass should have a 

personal intention which is especially thought of during the offer-

tory.  The grace of God is abundant indeed! If you have someone 

living or dead that you would like to pray for, then please write their 

name on a piece of paper and put it in an envelope with cash or 

check and hand it to one of the priests or bring it into the of-

fice.  There is no better way to practice almsgiving for our beloved 

dead or offer up a pleasing sacrifice to the Lord for the living.  



Mission Statement 
    Our Lady of Perpetual Help Parish, in union with the Roman Catholic Church, chooses to be a evangelizing people.  We desire that our Faith radiate the 
love of Jesus by the way we think, speak, and act.  We strive to share our enthusiasm for the Gospel by becoming a welcoming, forgiving, and reconciling 

4th SUNDAY OF LENT 

 “Neither he nor his parents sinned; it is so that the works 

of God might be made visible through him.” The prevailing theol-

ogy of Jesus’ time led people to believe that any kind of disability 

was a punishment from God. So Jesus’ disciples assumed that the 

man born blind suffered that affliction because of someone’s sin: 

either his parents’ or his own. But Jesus sets the record straight. 

Not only did he reject the idea that the blindness was a punishment 

for sin; he also went so far as to suggest that this very trial was an 

opportunity for God’s glory to be revealed. 

 And sure enough, it was. Jesus worked a miracle of heal-

ing for the man who followed his directions and “came back able 

to see.” So it was that the “works of God” became “visible” 

through a man who was blind! But, ironically, not everyone had the 

eyes to see the miracle. The Gospel tells us that “there was a divi-

sion among them” as they debated whether this remarkable healing 

was really an act of God. 

 Jesus stated that he came “so that those who do not see 

might see.” And so, who are we? Are we blinded by our own ex-

pectations of how God is supposed to work? Are we so caught up 

in our own vision of what we wish would happen that we fail to 

appreciate what is actually unfolding before our very eyes? It is so 

easy to perceive trials, disabilities, sickness, and misfortune as a 

curse or the result of being abandoned by God. But today’s Gospel 

suggests another reality. In the midst of these very difficulties, God 

wants to reveal himself, to show his love and mercy. It may not 

always be in the exact way we expect, but without a doubt, even in 

these challenging realms, God is always at work. 

 
©Liturgical Publications Inc  

4º DOMINGO DE CUARESMA 
 “Despierta, tú que duermes; levántate de entre los 

muertos y Cristo será tu luz” (Ef 5, 14). Buena llamada de 

atención nos hace Pablo en su Carta a los Efesios, para 

aquellos que todavía durante la Cuaresma han permanecido 

dormidos. Aún es tiempo, nos dice la lectura, para descubrir 

la luz que se avecina. Falta muy poco para llegar al Calvario 

y en este trozo del camino la luz de Dios es clave para ver 

quiénes y qué nos empuja fuera de la meta. Quizás estas 

preguntas sean útiles para la reflexión de este domingo 

¿Qué se ha transformado en mi modo de ser en esta Cuares-

ma? ¿He sabido vencer las tentaciones de mi diario vivir? 

 El Evangelio de hoy es clave para entender aún 

más el misterio pascual. Porque como el ciego de nacimien-

to en nuestro bautismo fuimos lavados y llamados a ser nue-

vos. Transformados de hijos e hijas de la oscuridad en hijos 

e hijas de la luz. Por lo tanto, debemos de actuar de ese mo-

do dando luz a los que nos rodean. Si nuestra fe ha aumen-

tado aunque sea un poco en esta Cuaresma nuestro interior 

será inquebrantable, incondicional y fiel. Nuestro ejemplo: 

Jesús que vivió haciendo el bien, murió en la cruz por noso-

tros y resucitó para llevarnos a la eternidad. Este es el com-

promiso al que se nos invita hoy. Ser hombres y mujeres de 

luz, de esas personas que no se cansan de hacer el bien con-

tra viento y marea. ¡Limpia mis ojos, Señor, para que te vea 

como el ciego y pueda exclamar de rodillas, “Creo, Señor”! 

 

©Liturgical Publications Inc  

OUR LADY OF FATIMA: 100 YEAR ANNIVERSARY 

CONFERENCE! 
Save the dates for this once in a lifetime conference!  May 

12th and 13th.  To be held at Immaculate Heart of Mary 

Parish in Northglenn, Colorado. Nationally known speakers 

have been invited.  Come to honor Our Blessed Mother!  For 

more information see http://www.olofconference.com/  or 

call Linda at 970-493-3334. Advance registration $20 per 

person; $25 at the door but space is limited.  Register now!  

Trafficking today is a continuation of the Transatlantic Slave 

Trade with the sophistication of technology making the buying 

and selling of persons convenient and globally efficient. SUP-

PORT U.S. Catholic Sisters Against Human Trafficking 

(sistersagainsttrrafficking.org)  

Special Collection for National Shrine - The bishops of the United 

States have approved a special one time collection to take place in 

parishes across the nation on May 14, 2017. This collection will 

support the mosaic ornamentation of the Trinity Dome, the crowning 

jewel of the Basilica of the National Shrine of the Immaculate Con-

ception. If you wish to contribute to this collection, please place 

your donation in a special envelope and mark the envelope "Trinity 

Dome" then place the donation in the collection basket on Sunday, 

May 14. Thank you for your generosity.  

“When God created each of 

us, He did so with precision 

and purpose, and He looks 

on each of us with love that cannot be 

outdone in intensity or tenderness.”  

http://www.olofconference.com/
tel:(970)%20493-3334

